One-hour cocktail hour with butler passed hors d’oeuvers
Three-hour bar service
Three-course plated or buffet dinner
House tables, chairs, glassware, flatware, dinnerware
Professional banquet staff
House centerpieces
Bubbly toast
Ivory linen
Welcome amenity from Event Manager
Wedding night goodie basket of treats from Chef Lindsey

$1,500 Oak Creek Lawn
$1,000 Sedona or Meditation Room
($500 on Weekdays and/or June, July, August, December, January, February)

Prices are subject to service charge and applicable sales tax
Food and beverage minimums may apply
Prices are subject to change

Cilantro chicken & pepperjack quesadilla with chili crema
House-smoked salmon on charred corn grit cake with poblano aioli
Mini vegetable crudités in mason jars

Dinner is accompanied with
noble bread service and
whipped butter, iced tea and
fresh-brewed coffee service
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free
entrees available upon request

Three Sisters Salad
Local roasted corn, seasonal squash, Arizona tepary beans
Poblano buttermilk dressing
Southwest Caesar
Romaine lettuce, corn nuts, cotija cheese
Chipotle caesar dressing
Mole Chicken
Guajillo Mexican chocolate, tomato cilantro rice, roasted seasonal vegetables
Al Pastor Pork Loin
Charred citrus, roasted fingerling potatoes, seasonal vegetables

Mini tres leches
Smores shooters
$147 per person including Oak Creek Level bar package
$171 per person including Sedona Level bar package
$195 per person including Arizona Level bar package

Grilled zucchini, burrata, basil oil, balsamic reduction, sea salt
Mini vegetable crudités in mason jars
Duck confit wonton taco, orange ginger glaze, slaw
Sautéed shrimp, polenta cake, pepper chutney

Baby Kale
Goat feta cheese, farro, toasted hazelnuts
Blackberry juniper vinaigrette
Seasonal Soups
Hot: Creamy cauliflower, lemon oil, rye croutons
Cold: Gazpacho, queso fresco, cucumber relish
Seared Salmon
Barley risotto, grilled asparagus, citrus beurre blanc
Pan Roasted Chicken
Tomato puree, crispy fingerling potatoes, baby carrots, chicken jus
Dinner is accompanied with
noble bread service and
whipped butter, iced tea and
fresh-brewed coffee service
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free
entrees available upon request

Seasonal fruit cobbler with Chantilly whip
Mini chocolate brownies:
Chocolate chili ganache, caramel sauce, candied pecans

$157 per person including Oak Creek Level bar package
$181 per person including Sedona Level bar package
$205 per person including Arizona Level bar package

.

Grilled zucchini, burrata, basil oil, balsamic reduction, sea salt
Mini vegetable crudités in mason jars
Cilantro chicken & pepperjack quesadilla with chili crema
House-smoked salmon on charred corn grit cake with poblano aioli
Duck confit wonton taco, orange ginger glaze, slaw

Organic Mixed Greens
Toasted sunflower seeds, goat cheese, cucumber, quinoa
Smoked tomato vinaigrette
Three Sisters Salad
Local roasted corn, seasonal squash, Arizona tepary beans
Poblano buttermilk dressing
Market Fish
Forbidden rice, blistered heirloom tomatoes, seasonal fruit relish
Short Ribs
Yukon Gold mashed potatoes, grilled broccolini, braising jus
Dinner is accompanied with
noble bread service and
whipped butter, iced tea and
fresh-brewed coffee service
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free
entrees available upon request

Mini chocolate brownies:
Chocolate chile ganache, caramel sauce, candied pecans
Cheesecake shooters
Blueberry compote, graham cracker crumble

$167 per person including Oak Creek Level bar package
$191 per person including Sedona Level bar package
$215 per person including Arizona Level bar package

.

Cilantro chicken & pepperjack quesadilla with chili crema
House-smoked salmon on charred corn grit cake with poblano aioli

Organic Mixed Greens
Carrot curls, cucumber, candied pecans, crumbled point reyes blue cheese
Red wine vinaigrette

Dinner is accompanied with
noble bread service and
whipped butter, iced tea and
fresh-brewed coffee service
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free
entrees available upon request

Pan Seared Salmon
Charred avocado puree, cilantro rice, blistered cherry tomatoes
– or –
Roasted Chicken
Charred corn grits, broccolini, chicken jus

Chocolate cake
Caramel chocolate ganache, strawberry compote, candied pecans

$147 per person including Oak Creek Level bar package
$171 per person including Sedona Level bar package
$195 per person including Arizona Level bar package

Grilled zucchini, burrata, basil oil, balsamic reduction, sea salt
Mini vegetable crudités in mason jars
Duck confit wonton taco, orange ginger glaze, slaw
Sautéed shrimp, polenta cake, pepper chutney

Baby Kale
Sliced beets, parmesan cheese, toasted hazelnuts, julienne cucumber
Blueberry basil vinaigrette

Dinner is accompanied with
noble bread service and
whipped butter, iced tea and
fresh-brewed coffee service
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free
entrees available upon request

Crispy Skin Branzino
Toasted coconut couscous, sautéed Tuscan kale, seasonal fruit relish
– or –
Grilled Pork Tenderloin
Sweet potato hash, crispy brussel sprouts, Copper City Bourbon BBQ sauce

Tres leches
Mango, strawberry, cinnamon whipped cream

$157 per person including Oak Creek Level bar package
$181 per person including Sedona Level bar package
$205 per person including Arizona Level bar package

Grilled zucchini, burrata, basil oil, balsamic reduction, sea salt
Mini vegetable crudités in mason jars
Cilantro chicken & pepper jack quesadilla with chili crema
House-smoked salmon on charred corn grit cake with poblano aioli
Duck confit wonton taco, orange ginger glaze, slaw

Arugula Salad
Burrata, roasted beets, heirloom tomatoes, tangerine pasilla gastrique

Dinner is accompanied with
noble bread service and
whipped butter, iced tea and
Fresh-brewed coffee service
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free
entrees available upon request

Pan Seared Salmon
Charred avocado puree, cilantro rice, blistered cherry tomatoes
– or –
Roasted Chicken
Grilled corn polenta, broccolini, chicken jus
– or –
Filet Mignon
Yukon Gold whipped potatoes, grilled asparagus, red wine demi-glace

Lemon cake
Strawberry compote, lemon curd, Chantilly whipped cream

$167 per person including Oak Creek Level bar package
$191 per person including Sedona Level bar package
$215 per person including Arizona Level bar package

.

Smirnoff Vodka
Beefeater Gin
El Jimador Tequila
Dewar’s Scotch
Jim Beam Bourbon
Bacardi Rum

Lumberyard IPA
Four Peaks Golden Lager
Oak Creek Amber Ale

Budweiser
Bud Light
Miller High Life

CK Mondavi Chardonnay
Trinity Oaks Pinot Grigio
CK Mondavi Cabernet Sauvignon
Trinity Oaks Pinot Noir
Domaine Ste. Michelle Sparkling

Grey Goose Vodka
Bombay Sapphire Gin
Patron Silver Tequila
Johnnie Walker Black Scotch
Buffalo Trace Bourbon
Novo Fogo Rum

Lumberyard IPA
Four Peaks Golden Lager
Oak Creek Amber Ale

Budweiser
Bud Light
Miller High Life

CK Mondavi Chardonnay
Trinity Oaks Pinot Grigio
CK Mondavi Cabernet Sauvignon
Trinity Oaks Pinot Noir
Domaine Ste. Michelle Sparkling

Absolut Vodka
Tanqueray Gin
Espolon Tequila
Chivas Regal Scotch
Evan Williams Bourbon
Sailor Jerry Rum

Lumberyard IPA
Four Peaks Golden Lager
Oak Creek Amber Ale

Budweiser
Bud Light
Miller High Life

CK Mondavi Chardonnay
Trinity Oaks Pinot Grigio
CK Mondavi Cabernet Sauvignon
Trinity Oaks Pinot Noir
Domaine Ste. Michelle Sparkling

